
WHITE LINES IN FINGER-NAIL- S Makes digestion and assimilatfon nr- - RICE Best head rice 10c per pound : Cleanse your system of all imparitiesfeot. Makes new red blood and hnn next grade 6 cents per pound.Thai's what Hollieter's Rook j Mountain SUGAR Cane granulated, best $6 85tea will do. A tonio for the sick and
this month. Now is the time to take
Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will keep you well all summer. 35

per sack ; do 13 pounds $1.

FEATS OF CHICKEN FANCIERS,

Or Intelligent Breeding The? Bare
Frodaeed Fowl of All Staea

ad Colore.

The American Standard of Perfec-
tion as drafted and copyrighted by the

weak. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. W. P.
SALT Coarse 75c per 100: MMMcMillan, Lexingtou, Oregon.

German Medical Expert amy Ther
Are mm Indication of

Dea-eneraej- r,

A medical writer in the Frankfurter
"Zeitung gives some curious particulars
about the white lines which cross An-
ger nails. These are signs of disturb-
ance In the organism at the time they
were formed. They often form during

ion. oenje, Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMillan,
FLOUR-- $4 65$5 00 per barrel.State of Ohio, County or Toledo ( Lexington, Or.88.Lucas County, BACON 1520cj per pound.Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h .oninr

American Poultry association, eon-tain- s

the names of 110 varieties of
fowls, 115 of which are due to the de HAMS lG16c per pound.partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing

COAL OIL 81 45$1 75 for 5 gal
DuoiiieBB in ine cuy oi roledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and lons ; $3 25 per case.
every case of catarrh that cannot be cured by

VEGETABLES.me use oi Hairs catarrh Cure.

ANVRfifW ''0 use "" " ' equippednlllDUUI with the "STJiVEJUi"haj the assurance that hij choice cannot be improved
upon. There It absolutely no guesswork about the"HTKVES8" they look right because
made richt, and for their particular purposes are
positively unexcelled. No wonder, then, that

STEVENS BIFLES, PISTOLS
AND SHOTGUNS

hae been adopted in preference to all others the world
around I

Frank .T. Chrnev. POTATOES- -lc p r pound.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence mis utn day of December, A. D. 1886.
CABBAGE 4c per pound.
ONIONS 3c per pound.l"A1l A. W. Gleason,

Nntarv PnhU

serious illness.
The proportion of normally consti-

tuted persons who have these lines on
their finger nails is from tea to 11 per
tent, while 46 per cent, of criminals
have them. 47 per cent, of the demi
monde, 43 per cent, of Idiots, and 60
per cent of lunatics. Sufferers from
melancholia show a large percentage,
tout the largest percentage 75 is
among those who are periodically dan-.gero- us

lunatics.
The writer comes to the conclusion

that these lines denote some degeneracy
of the upper nervous system; that they
the not purely physical, but are con-
nected with physical, moral, and intel-
lectual change.

FRUITS.Hall's, Catarrh Cure Is taken internal!. nri

velopment of man. God made only
one a homely, wild thing, which
made its home in the jungle along
with the rest of primeval creation,
says a writer on the Great American
Barnyarfl, in Leslie's Monthly. By in-

telligent breeding fanciers hare pro-
duced fowls, of all sizes, from the
diminutive bantam to the mammoth
bronze turkey; one a tiny bit of feath-
ered vanity, weighing only a few
ounces, and the other a bulky fowl
weighing from 40 to AO pounds as
much as a half-grow- n boy. Results
equally wonderful have been accom-
plished in color effects. There are
varieties in red, black, brown and
white, with nearly all possible com-
binations, beside buff and Andalusian

acts directly on the blood and raucous surfaces APPLES Green 2c per pound.oi the system. Bend for testimonials free.
F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O

BANANAS 40c per dozen.
LEMONS-3- 0c per dozen.Bold by all druggists, 75c,

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipation ORANGES 40c6i)c per dozen.
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Why suffer with epring tiredness, Prices paid bv dea'er to the producer.
mean, cross feeling, to strength , no CHICKENS $3 5l)$4.00 per dozen.

BUTTER ranch, 50 and G0c per roil.
Why Nat ton Wear Colon. appetite? Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

hibbn 2oc p r doz.Tea will mako you well and keep yon
well. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. W. P, BEICP CATTLE, ETC.

blue. The fanciers have shown that
they can lace, stripe, spangle or bar
the feathers of their birds in any way
to satisfy their individual fancy. In
fact, about all they have left undone
is to put their initials on the feathers
of their birds.

McMillan, Lexington, Or.

Did it ever occur to you that the
imnch of colored ribbons you wear in
your buttonhole or pinned on your
dress, if you are a girl at commence-
ment, or at a baseball or football game,
is really a flag? It tells to what class or
school or college you belong, or which
of these, for the time, has your interest
and sympathy. And for somewhat sim-
ilar reasons do nations wear thrir c ni.

CO WS 2 50(S$2 00 per hundred.
SI ERRS $3 502 75 per hundred.
VEAL Dressed. Gc per pound.
SHEfSP $3 50$4 00.

STEVENS FIREARMS
are sold by all sporting poods and hardware dealers.
Ask them for our make insist on petting it. Don't be
put off with something; " Just as pKl ". The fact th.it
Stevens Arms are GU A R A N T K u n for qi'ai.ity
should prompt you to be sure to specify this time,
honored brand.
Send two 2c. stamps for Stevens Book and Rifle Puzzle.

J. STEVENS ARMS S TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4092

Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

The-- HOGS Live, oWc'Sc: dreseed. Gc
7c per pound.ors, says St. Nicholas. At first maybe BelvedereGENIUS IN THE BUCKETSHOP.

New York Operator Out Onto a Fast
Wire and It Hrooght Him

a Boost.

u was to tell one another apart; but
After a while the colors the flag came
to represent the nation Itself; and the
way the people acted toward th na The Brick SaloonFINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS
tlon'a flag was supposed to show theway they felt toward the nation.

One hundred emntv barrpls for We enr-- in s'ock only a
very hitfh grade of

Rale. Five hundrtdbarrels of ex
DROPPING 07 A PENNY.

Otfce PaMiB-r-a la street Car t'aaal
IT .Mora Interested la Its rat

Thau tha Onar,

tra hne cider vinegar on tap. , . .

GBOOHEHB k SUBji

Have just opened a new
saloon at the corner of
Euin and May streets.

Finest Liquors and
Barrel and MM Goods

Bat you erer noticed the intereRt

"It takes two wide open eyes to keep
the sharps from eating you up In this
business nowaoays," said the bucket-sho- p

man, rel?.'.cs the NVw York Sue
"Only yesterday J sfopppd a pap that
was costing me money every day we hm1
any activity in the market.

"You see, our Rochester office gets it?
quotations by a direct. wir from No?
York, while our Ji'.tTalo ofSce is on p.

circuit of a New Yorl;-Cbio:- .o wire, satf
is about two minulfr, slower. We hv
a direct wire from the Rochester off:. ;

to the Buffalo office, well as long-distan- ce

'phone connection.
"Th OTT.toT in the Rochester oflice

pot wis that h'-- "t was two minntp
fc&ter th.n the f."s!o t ichor c?;d tot to
trading with the- Buffalo office over ? re-

direct wire wh mi ever movement of a

stock was enough to give him a irarr.k;

HEPPNER, - ORE.thai money attract, even if it is only

CiganWa carry the fadi-
ng biatda of

JIIAMICETS.

FINE CIGARSfleppncr Quntalious on .Staples
ItouIit and Sold Here.

Pendleton Beer on

Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

the i:-- ! rf it. This puzzled us for Draft and Bottled
Beer.

a wr.!;t for Rochester was taking all the
profit out of ciiv Buffalo sheets."

RETAIL GROCERY rRICKS.

COFFEE Mocha ai:d Java, best 50u
per pound ; next grade, 45c per pound ;

package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, 20o
lb; Colundies coffee, 6 packages for $1.

mw"os jo:' fird the Rochester op
erator? " remarked the listener. Heppner, Obeqon."Not ai. ili," faalil the man.

I bronrrht him down and installed him JgJgHgaggggj
in the of toe here. Rochester in too small
a town for the operation of such genius."

n

uigie cent 7 The next time that
yon. tee a copper coin dropped in atrt car just obserTs, advises tht
Chicago Tribune. Every eye in th
ar will turn to the spot where ii

dropped, and there will be manifest
d real general concern orer iti

recovery. Two or three head an
2ikelT to come in contact over tin
point of it disappearance, and thei:
the owners will draw suddenly buck
and try to appear unconcerned; but
in another second they are again
leaning forward.

The man who dropped the cent is
vstially the first who appears to have
brushed memory of the trivial occur-
rence aside, but just as soon as the
eyes in the car have turned from him
him own are sure to go back to the
fluwr in the hope that the truant
coin will be seen.

When he has gone there Is a re-
newed interest among the passengers
for the Ktage of "finders keepers"
Jim arrived, and those near the bpot
of tlisnppoarance become quite dili-iff-

until they arc awnre they nuiUv
i. center of attraction. Hut interest
crs. tht little coin it not Iot while
&lire. is a passenger left, and when
the car is empty the conductor takes
Ills turn and resurrects the cent.

A Mat r' m on i Suu t ulioii.
London newspaper men are afraid

that American women journ.-iliht-s are
SjT5ng to crowd them out of business.
Why, ask the Chicago Kecord-llerak- l,

lion't they execute a coup by marrying
the lady journalists?

International Telephone.
Great activity is now beinc dis

played in the extension of interna-
tional telephones. Brussels and Lon
don and Paris nnd Rome are already
connected. Negotiations are now in
progress between the Russian and
German governments to still further
enlarge the area of international
telephones by a direct line connect
ing St. Petersburg and Berlin.

Hnnclkerehlefa for "old I ere.
The Russian government has de

creed that in future all soldiers of
the empire must use handkerchiefs

Morrow County, Oregon.
Morrow County is a cew country , and like all other new oonntries, is awaiting development.
Located iu the Columbia river valley, aod skirted on the 8ou!b with a spur of the Blue moan- -

i.in?, oithin the boundaries of Morrow oouiity is a territory 75 miles in length by 35 miles in width,
Bud containing 1,313,280 eoree of land. Formerly etockrsisiDg was the principal industry, bnt lat-t-il- y

the fertility of the land is bringing agrioalture to the front. Immense wheat crops are growu'
with iittle cultivation, the soil being mixed with a volcanic ssh which is Very rich in wheat-producin- g

qualities. The 1904 crop will sggregote 1,400,000 bushels, much of it from virgin soil.
Morrow county baa thousands of head of sheep, horses and oattle. The wool prodootien for

1904 was 2,500,000 pounds. Alfalfa and fruit growing are profitable industries, rapidly growiDg in
importance. The county bos also a great cosl field, soon to be developed.

heretofore not one soldier out of
a thousand has indulged in this lu-
xuryand that all the handkerchiefs
must contain pictures emblematic of
a soldier's life, both in battle and in
time of peace.taaclng Feed Oar War.
y FORGOT WOODEN LEO.Ship loads of potatoes are arriving

at New York from Ireland, Scotland
d.I Belgium. Evidently, says the Chi-g- o

Record-Heral- d, all the world
doesn't propose to get all its food from

An Absent-Minde- d Caeoene seen.
lr Left It la n Ksdmm Otty

I lartmea Bfc.Uncle Sam all the time.
COURTING THE STARS.

k That Will Tafcc Twa Ovata
riah Gtaaka Tr Taava to

Oe ! a. The Heppner Gazette
Is the best exponent of the industrial life of the

town and county. Keeps its readers thoroughly posted

as to their progress and development. A good medium
to send to eastern friends, thoroughly reliable, wide-awak- e

and progressive,

$1.00 per Year in Advance

Take advantage of some of our clubbing offers.

Lots of funny things are left by the
carelessly disposed in queer places, but
about the oddest find of this sort re-
corded recently is that of Will Webb,
cashier of the Missouri savlnrs bank
who waa, until it was called for, the
unwilling custodian of a man's wooden
leg, which the owner bad left on the
bank's counter, says the Kansas City
Journal.

"He came in the other day," said Mr.
Webb, recently, "and left an elongat-
ed package or the counter when hV
departed. When it f?S3 Noticed and
brought to me it seemed heavy, so in
the hope of ascertaining its ownership
I opened It, only to find that it waa a
wooden leg I Tou can Imagine my sur-
prise.

"My first thought was, how could
the man have walked away if he left
his leg here? But then I remembered
that it was wrapped up and concluded
that be must have been wearing an old
one. So I put it away until I could
trace the ownership. Sure enough,
next da in came a man who asked the
teller if he had left his leg here the
day before. The teller was startled,
but managed to refer the man to me.
and I soon put him in possession of
his extremity.

"Lots of funny things are left here:

Two elarka t ttta obaarvatory at
3rofriah ara assaying the axtraor-dlirxar- y

task of countiufj tha atari.
Thaj are attempting in all sarioua- -

m faat which has always barn
uaed satirically to typify the impos-
sible. So far thay have counted 213,-- 7

stara whlsh. If astronomical cal-

culations be correct, is about one-fifteent- h

of the total number to be
otind in the firmament, states (he

Philadelphia North American
The method of the tabulation is a

new evidence of the far-reachin- g sci-

entific possibilities of photography.
The enumerators do not sit out in
the stariight, and strive to count the
InfinitaKiraal spots of hght outlined
against the blue background. In-

stead, they have made a great pho-
tographic chart of the heavens. This
hart cnnnist of a number of plates
xposed at different times in order

to get all the planets and heavenly
bodies.

After the entire chart was com-
plete the two astronomers began the
work of eountlng with the aid of nii
srncops. It is estimated that be
fore the task la completed soma
three years must 1a pas, for to in
nir accuracy the grwatsst eare must
be exereised, and any attempt at
rynt'l in o'Jt of fjuet3on.

up to then the queerest were a clari
net, on wmcn I couidn t play, and a
woman's petUooat, which I couldn't
wear. Both were called for later on."

Weekly Oregonlao Heppner Gazette.


